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Dean Theodore C. Blegen 
Commencement peaks at 

Ph. D. Degree Will 
1 o Be Pre ented 

Dean of U. of Minn. 
Graduate School 

Dean Th odore . Blegen 
l' nivcr. ity of Minnesota's Graduate 
.'chool will be the comm nc ment 
. pea keJ' at the University of D Ia
waJ·e on Monday, June 7, it wa 
an nounced today by H. K. Pre ton, 
rhai rman .of the committee for the 
rxercises. 

Delta Tau Delta to Grant 
Charter to Delta Sigma 

A telegram wa t·e tv d n April 
26, 1 4 , b Allen Wi e, form 1· 
pre ld nt of Delta Sigma Frat rnlt 
of .th Untv rslty of D lawar , ap
proving that organization's p tltlon 
for charter to Delta Tau D Ita Na
tional Fraternity. Thu climaxed 
an exten ive campaign of petit! n
lng which b gan about six months 
ago. Insta llation into the national 
I exp cted to tak place oon after 
the beginning of the fall term, 194 . 
Following the r ceipt of th t l -
gram, plans were made to send 
several delegates to the University 
of Maryland for the in tallatlon 
the1·e of this same national fratern
ity on Ma 23 and to an August 
convention of Delta Tau D Ita at 
French Lick Springs, Indiana. 

Dean Blegen's address will be 
particularly aypropriate, Mr. Pres
ton pointed out, since at the exer
ri. es Delaware will confer the first 
earned Ph.D. degrees which it ver 
ha. ga nte<:l. At that time, in addi
tion to approximately four doctor
at . , the University also will con
fer . orne 37 master's degrees-a 
J'£'cord number-and about 200 bac
r-a laureat degrees. 

An innovation in the commence
mPnt program is that fact that for 
lh • fir t time in many years it will 
he held out-of-doors. Because of 
the size of the class, Mr. Preston 
said, it wa thought desirable to 
accommodate as many relatives and 
friend . of the graduates as po · 
siblc. Therefore, dhalrs for 1800 
persons-about twice the seatin_~ 
capacity of Mitchell Hall-will be 
placed on the campus in front of 
University Hall. In case of .rain, 
the exe1·cises will be held in near

Dr. Beck To Leave 
At End of Summer 

The n w charter officers, wbo 
will preside at the ceremoni this 
fall, are Harvey C. Da , Jr., pr s
ident; Edward Fagan, vice-pr si
dent; Robert Day, secretary; and 
Leon Stayton, treasurer. These of
ficers were el cted at lh annual 
lectlon held Ia t March. 
Harv Day, who succeeds Allen 

WI e, hails from Findlay, Ohio, and 
is a Sophomore In the school of 
Arts and S ience, majoring in Busi
ness Administration. He served 
three and a half years as an air 
gunner In the Pacific Theatr dur
ing th war. He was on the Fresh
man Rules Committee and active 
in Intramural sports. 

hy Mitchell Hall . 
· Dean Blegen, who also is profe. -

.or of history at Min nesota, is a 

. pecialist in American social and 
cultm·al history. He formerly was 
superintendent of the Minnesota 
History Society, a Guggenheim Fel
low, and president of the Missi · 
. lppi Valley Historical Association. 
During the recent war, he was di
l'ector of the national Historical 
Service Board which prepared rna· 
lerlal for the Army's "G.I. Round
table." 

He also is the author of many 
books, including "Grass Roots His
tory," published last year a his· 
tory of his native state of Minne=.. 
Rota a two-volume monograph on 
Norwegian migration to America; 
and a coli ction of immigrant song 
and ballads. His hobby is collect
ing ballads. 

Dean Blegen is chairman of the 
Gradual Councll of the American 
As ociation of Land Grant Colleg s 
anct ntv rsities. 

Will Become Professor 
Of Philosophy at L"high 

Th r . ignation of Dr. Lewis W. 
B k, as oclate profe ·or of philos
ophy at the nlv t'Sity of elaware, 
eff ctive at the nd of the summer, 
was annou"nc d May 15 by Dr. Wil· 
liam S. Carlson, president of the 

niv ersi ty. 
Dr. Beck will h com professor 

of philosophy at L high Univ I' ity 
in eptember. 

He came to the University of 
Delaware in J 41 a head of the 
philo ophy faculty, hut from 1942 
to 1 fl45 he wa on leave from Dela· 
war to join th Hercules Powd r 
Company's staff, pr paring techni
cal bibliographies and translations, 
and administering th technical 
Iihrat·y . · 

Dt·. Be k is a nativ of Georgia 
and holds an A. B. d gree from 
Emorv nivet ity and two graduate 
d grees from Du.ke niversity. He 
taught at Emory b for omlng to 
Delaware. A new translation of 
Kant's ethica l writings will be pub
li . hed by Dr. Beck ne:x;t year. He 
is a former ptesid nt of the Ameri
can Philosophical Association, and 
now is chairman of it national com
mittee on employm nt. 

Dr. Francis H . Squire, dean of the 
niversity, said that a successor to 

Dt. Beck at Delawar wou ld be ap
pointed oon. Dr. C.R. KaseAgain 

On NTA Board James Goldey New 

Re-elec ted Member Of 
Board for Three Years 

Dr. . Robert Kase, director 

Math. Club L ader 
Other Officers Include 
Peter, Russo, Prettyman 

Edward Fagan is a Junior, ma
joring in Psychology. He is a grad
uat of P. S. du Pont High School. 
In the service he served as a U. S. 
Navy pilot in the Asiatic-Pacific 
Theatre. He was form erly secre
tary of the fraternity. 

Robert Day, a Junior, IJ majoring 
in English tn the school of Arts 
and Science. He served a year and 
a half In the service and i active 
in the Blue Hen, the Cauldron, 
and the Augustan Societ . Bob 
also comes from Findlay, Ohio, 
and attended high school in New 
Jersey, Conn cticut, and P. S. du· 
Pont in Wilmington. 

Leon Stayton, who is serving his 
s cond year as treasurer, is a 
Junior, majoring In Business Ad· 
ministration. He attended P . S. 
du Pont High School and rved 
In the European and Asiatic Thea
tres while in the service. He is an 
Advanced R.O.T.C. student and a 
delegate to the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. 

Vet~rans Re pond 
Be t to Dating Poll 
They Turn in 44 Out Of 
The 1 00 Cases in Study 

Out of four hundred question
nair s distributed to the studen 
two ' ks ago, one hundred twelve 
were r turn d and of th one hun
dred have b en scor d. It is re
que ted that studen who have not 
a yet handed thes que tlonnalres 
in do so, as research has only just 
begun. The distribution thu far 
is a follow : 

Girl ................................ 43 
Bov ........ .. ...... .. .............. 57 

0\!t~:ld;nt Freahman ................ ... ........ i 

Co~~"tl"~i~~;E:~-~~~~ 
1

~ 
Bo ~~-V t Re dent Fraternity .... 4 

" " Non-Fraternity 3 
" Commutln• Fraternity ..... 12 
" Commutlnlr. Non..F'ra ternlty 4 

v ~ran Re~!dent NoJ~~~t~Jty... 1~ 
Commut1n1 Frateml 2 
Commuttnc Non · 

Fraternity . 17 I 
An a emp ha b n mad to 
or for Rural and rban. cu
riz d and Non- cularlz • famil
ic and lndlviduall tic quall le of 

( on lnuPd on Pag l 

Freshman Initiation Will 
Be Re-established In Fall 

Student Initiative Urged 
On Problems of Interest 

and faculty, h Ict a m 
office of Pr . id nt 
Tu day, Ma 1 . 

ar working toward 
better r lation hlp b twe n tu-
dents and facult. . Hov r, th 
members of the udent·Faculty 
Senate feel that th hav heard 
too little from th student bod it
self. It 1 r qu ted that the tu
dents make known th ir desir s by 
writing to th .G.A. and to th 
REVIEW. 

Th i u s on the ag nda Ttt -
day night w r all for the stud nts 
b nefit. The students are asked 
to take notice of these topics and 
to write - letters xpr sslng th ir 
opinion . 

A student lounge located b neath 
the East Wing of the Library. The 
funds for the furnishing of this 
lounge would b met by both th 
Univer ity and th .G.A. 

A 5-l m al lick t for the ben · 
fit of th commuters. Thi is In 
r spon to a ,. quest f the com· 
muter·s and this group is ask d t 
send In th ir opinion. on this mat
ter. 

A drive to b cons truct d on Fra
zer Field circling the Training 
House in order that both s tud nts 
and faculty can enter the Field 
House without wading through s a 
of mud or· b lng dr nch d on a 
rainy night. 

Bruce Ay r Pr 
Of 1948 Alumni 
Final Preparations Made 
For Big Senior Week-end 

nd otT 
a it· 

") I• h 
I Co-operation of All Cur

rent Students Request d · 

will b in f . 
A. M. o 

Papy Tatnall in 
R comm ndation 
Nominated for Positions 
In Reg. Army Air Force 
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Arm-Chair Generals 
Ju tlw JIUSt yl'ar, out of the mnks of th Rt.nd ent body has come 

pa·obably th most a mnzl ug collection of athl tic expea·ts, grand tnnd 
managN·s, and Monday nwrning quartc.wbncks ever ass mbl d for the 
pua•pos t~ of cl'ltkls m of hont•Rt dfOa·t. F t·om the time Bill Murray and 
his grhlde a·s took It on th ' chin from a a·owd out of their league 
last fnll, down to th e o caslonal donncybrooks hraped on Shack Mar
tin's very ·apa blt• dlum ond nlno, the bleatlngs 'of thoP side line rxpcrts 
h;lv•• bccom extrt' nH'Iy blntnnt und r·a thea• annoying. The REVIE'V 
hu bt•e•n omong tlat's off ndea·s. 

Much of t.hl(l noiR(' hu ('O tn c fa·om a rnt.her athletically barren 
<'rowel who <'OIII[INll·mte foa· tht'h• f', rhulion fa·om varsity co mp tition 
with l'l'ltkl. m d•r~o~lgnt•d tu il'v••l llff tlw c-xtremt's in popularity brought 
on by ut hlt•tlt's. 'l'ht• mor notlcea bl~, und the mor--e dangl'rous, blast 
e•cl mt•s fr·om a tllsgnantJ(•d g r·out> of da•t>~mwt'8 who have been con· 
nN'tt'(l with tht• systf'm at so m tlnw oa• thoe other. ~lost of them are 
of the type· found itt the klndN·gtu·tcn ·-"1 pitch or I don't play". They 
hnvl' eltht' l' ht• n cnt fr·om sq uads or have rrtiood rnth er than ride 
th b ne·h. 

'I' IH r~t't'OI'Cl s SJlt'Llk for· th('lllAI'Ivr . T h men who bear the brunt of 
Jlar·tkiJwtlon :u-. ac·tnully the v ictims of this prattll', nod in orne cases 
tlu offlclrncy o r thf' con b •. has b en lm}lairccl. It ha bern agreed 
upon b. JH'Ophl lung(' l' In t h (' bus iness than any ~<tudent In tlti school 
t.hnt a n opposite• flnvor of crltlcl m would put m01'8 scor e In the 
bhat'k. 'l' ht•r·o il-l always tht• altt•r·natlvt~ of putting on tho pants and try· 
lng It ycnn·sC'If. .1. M.G. 

The Open Door 
In a·NlJ)OU I'It' to JWtmhu· rt'qnt•st of lhe studl'nt body 

l ug i"a•om th~' basc>mt•nt of th • llbt·ar·y to th(• upstair. will br open. 
HhH'f' thl~o~ s tnil'\vny OJl<'ns onto a cort•idor whi h is dlr ctJy out ide 
tlw Wt•st "ing r t'ndlng room, til t' s lud t'nt.'l U!Si ng Jt. ar urgrd not to 
c·cmgre•gn t.~ nt thtl ht'ad of thl(' ·tair. or nt the foot. Any not. I suing 
fa·om t ht•st• . tnh· will bt' bNtrd in t.hc r •udlug room and If th noise i 
loud tmough to dis lurh thOSl' who a r c tudying the door will again 
bo dost•d. Aa1othrt· dan~· ·· l s~<ulng fa•om the use of the ·tair i the 
fart thut tht'Y at't' nnrr·ow nnd dark. This is n . ltnatlon which can· 
not bf' <'OI't'Cd.ed and ~o~u caution mu t b n ' cd il aN:i<l t'nts are to be 
avtlhlt'd . 'l'ht' dooa· Is OJ)t'n only for <• trlnl pt•rlod and nny violation 
In tlu• 11 1-'f' 11f It will t't'Rnl t 1n Its bt'lng dosed again. 

Tit R . 
Vl LV alute.'t 

The Geyer 
By JIM REAGA ' 

H r we s it with a larg he t of white pap r and vi ions of hour 
t s ts, finaL, formal., ini iation and lab. reports buzzing In our mighty 
mind . Writing the last column of th y ar hould h our happiest 

task, but for he life of us we 
can't dig up that Ia t spark of 
geniu s t mak y u r em _mb r u 
till n xt fall. ur sparkling com· 
patriot Wee Willie Wright, ha. 
be n a fortunate as Jeff Crock tt 
with his visitations from the 
Muse but w ' r ju t a-w arying 
for vacation and alifornia, and 
.- ' X on the beach. 

Jack V al and Bob Grubbs 
have just given us a smile, a 
pat on the back and the sug
gestion that we lt'Y the D.P., but 
ven Bud wei. er has lost its ap· 

p al. We've been told jok~s, 
watched Bill Hughes fall over m 
his chair, and have been beate? 
over the head, and we sti ll can t 
lose the feeling of needing a 
fifth and a place to fall. The 
only good suggestion we've had 
was a hearty "Drop Dead" from 
our roommates. From what we've 
been able to see we're not alone, 
tho'. Th re hasn' t been a happy 
face all week-we're used to miss
ing them before breakfast, but 
gloom all day is pretty rough. 

The only bright spot of t~e 
week so far has been Bergman s 

"W ath r Angle". If we hadn't 
known it would be 107° on July 

31, 1950, we wouldn't have bought that extra case. How much can you 
know? 

Th re wa another bright spot in campus life last we~kend-the May 
Day Dance. If we were in a crusading mood, dances ll~e that would 
be our first goal. We've heard nary a word of complamt-~ot even 
a veiled one. The music, the decorations, the floor, the prtce, and 
the non-corsage and tux id a hit the males, at least. 

Since we've given the rest of the frat dances our neat touch, we 
f 1 it's only fair to mention the Delta Sigma and Pi Kappa Alpha 
shindig this Friday. Advance information. :·Lo':'er" Searl and t~o 
redheads; Dukes ~nd Ewing will share the llmellght. Sex rears 1ts 
ugly head again. 1 

All right, so we're sti ll thinking about ~xams . But we wonde~, 
just a you, why any department should thmk that an hour test 1s 
a nee ssity at this late stage of the game. It seems as though our 
high-pow red intellects would be able to realize that most p~ople h ere 
a t·e taking more than one course-and t.hat there may be a llttle malce
up required in some. With seven finals and four hour tests stari~g 
us in the face-and because of the two nights a week we spend m 
that sweat-box und r the Library-we're very biased, though. Engin· 
eering is finit , so they say-and so is the homework. Maybe we 
~houlcl call thi the Wailing Wall. .. . 

W e're sorry that we've relegated Alpha Sigma Delta's formal to 
this low spot on the page, but we haven't been able to find anyone 
who can say more than "It was wonderful" and develop a starry sta re
gr·nde one. 

w leave this term with memories of: a reject on our first col
umn ... good luck or poor taste after that ... cigarettes, a bludgeon 
and a pencil . .. the Junior Prom with Claude Thornhill and Candy 
Barr .. . Muhlenberg and th convention ... figuring what our stomach 
could tand at th State ... and our wallet could stand anywhere 
bright hopes and rough courses ... frat formal ... basketball 
the warm weather unv. illng on lower campus .. . contest after on· 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CAMPUSODES 
By BILL WRIGHT 

We came across a very strange fellow the other day. He was 
coming d wn campus, doing an Irish Jig, whistling "Who Slapped 
Anni on the Should r with a Flounder" and juggling thr e crab cakes 

from the State Restaurant. 
"There's something ft hy about this 

haracter," we said to ourself and waylaid 
him with the la so we use for interviews. 

"How now, my good fellow," he said . 
"Ah! an English major," we said. 
"No, just m eeting requirements," he 

said, I tting the third crab cake crush re
soundingly to the ground. After the echo s 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

Editor: 
Is it gro s dis r s pPc . or lgncr. 

a n that mak . out· f •llo \1 student. 
place book and other JWt·a ph 1 •• 

na lia on th m morla l pt>de:tal in 
th Il trikes a definite 
discord in my b ing. too, 0 se 
s tud ents sit on th n ,,. nwmorial 
mat'ker in front of Mitchpll llall to 
carry on th ir bull session:. What· 

v r th ·ause, I hop.- Wl' can en. 
light n th ignorant ancl t aeh the 
di r-esp ctful. 

To th 

Very sincer ly yours, 
H . Bruce Ayars 

Tue day , !\lay 
Editor: 

one ming the le tte r written 
by John Shields, Bob aulk, and 
Bruc Laird, I must ay tha t I'm 
forced to disagre w ith the 
thoughts implied by it. 

Reading their lett r over and 
over agai n , th e opinion tha t sticks 
most in my mind is the fact that 
they seem to have a r epellent atti· 
tude toward certain student activl· 
ties on this campus. Now· I don't 
like to be "pushed around" either, 
but I think a "verbal going over" 
by the ditor was most appropriate 
at that time. For elections as im
portant as the class and SGA, the 
student interest and voting should 
be 100%. We all realize the miser. 
able turnout at our polls several 
weeks ago. 

It Is difficult for ommuters to 
devote precious time toward extra· 
curricular activitie . I do think 
that each one of us should partie!· 
pate to the extent that w are able. 
The ed itorial by Miss Furth 
str ssed a fundamental weakness on 
this campus-specifically, the gen· 
ral lack of student interest in the 

majority of important vents that 
take p lace. Come, come, men! 
Let's not b bitt r! A good old 
tongue lashing nev r hurt anyone! 

Sincerely yours, 
Daniel F . Shields 

To the Editor: 
After looking at th xamination 

schedu le which was posted thi 
morning, we came away pr tty con· 
fused and disgusted, w ndering 
just what is the reason for the 
exams bel ng so crowded together. 

When a student taking a tegular 
course (we refer right now to the 
regulation Business Administra· 
tion curriculum) has two xamina· 
tions fa lling on Saturday and two 
mor the following Monday, it looks 
to u li k th poorest job of plan· 
ning w 've se n for a long, long 
time. 

T . E. R. 
R. A. W. 

Weather Angle 
had died away we asked him what made him By WILLIAM M. BERGMAN, Srd 
. o chipper. 

"Well," he began, "if you don't mind a May 20th to May 31st and 
few value judgments, I'll tell you or at least ~Jx tJended Predlrtion 
indirat it and leave the rest to your intui- May 20th will have fair weather 
tion . It started Friday in quant. lab. when and moderate temperatures. May 
I added up my limestone percen tages and 21st to 26th w.ill be warm and light 
got 130. Must have been a strong sample thunder showers on th e 24th; .the 
I ·aid to my elf and turned in the notebook. 27th to 31st will be unu uallY 

Oh, w 11, ummer school isn't so bad, and I'm satisfied." warm and have m aximum t mper~j 
We loo ened the rope and let him breathe once or twice. ture in the low 90's. June 1st wi 
"My," we said. be partly cloudy and warm foi· 
"My, hell," he said, "that's not all. Yesterday I broke my lowed by scattered thunder hOW· 

slide rul ." rs; highest temperature of t~~ 
'l'h l1-1 bt'ing tiH' la1-1 t l ~o~. ut' of tht• IU~VIEW ror the' t'mP ter, wl' T ars came to his eyes and we nodded sympathetically. y ar will be 96° on June 1st 

ff't'l 1ht1-1 11-1 a tinu• to look b:wk ovt'r the JlliSt year anrl pa. ~ out com~ "Bu ," h continued, blowing his no e with orne No. 42 Whatman, September 7th. Jun will be war~ 
pllm('ntl'l wht•r • W«' f('rl t h . m·e du('. It i s tru that thi year "I'm atisfied." and dry. Jul will b cool a~v 
was l'har·act(' r·lud h)' n gt'nt'ral Hpathy whir'h surpa. f'd nn)•thing th "Gad," we said. wet. August will be pl~asa~ob-
CIIIIIJHI!'< h nl' t'vrr known. \'l't dt'spitt' this, many thing. wt'r a onh "Gad, nothing-je p rs," he said, "there's more. I took the Ger- cool and dr . Sept mh r wtll P 
pli. ht•d b)" lh r ttHlt' nt bod)' , by thl(• fa ulty and b. tht' adminl tration, man Reading Te t today." • abl have "subnormal in t ~pg~· 
whkh W(' l't' a rr('dl t to tht' U niv<'r. It)' . nd , o the REVTE' alut s- "How'd ou make out?" we a ked. tur and abov normal in r~tn ~ 
tlw SGA fnt· fol"tnulntJng n n('w a nd wor·knbl(l on titution; tht> o tal "Ha," he aid, r ting his chin on th heel of hi right foot~ "but Octob r and Nov mb r w~l 

ommilt('t' for a s<•r·l('s of fin da ncrs; tht• fo tball t(•am, which e.·- till, I'm atisfied." cool and w t. Decemh r wtll , ~ 
}l(' rlrrwt•d its flr:-t ddt•at In numy a )'('ar and tht'n cra mr back flghtin A' He smiled ingratiatingly , howing a trong white tooth, and eased mi ld and rainfall will be aboV~t~ 
In l-I tH' ' t'NII ng gam('. ; thf• };.!)2 Pln~· rr. nnd nr. Ka. e rot· th.elr many th noo about his neck. mal. Th winter of 194( . w and 
fltll' JWrfm·manct• ~o~ ou tht' l\litclu•ll Hall ctngt•; tht> I .R .. ancl r . pecially "I broke m ' right arm a while ago.' he continued, ''tr ing to mild . nowfall will b llghtill be 
ttw four· dt'lrga tot.'. who • o al.lly rt•prest'nt d Orlawarr at the rolleglaw " rit a t rm paper b tw en classes." ubnormal. Spring of 19-l. w n ed 
\.S.; Dr·. Srtlht•r·d und llat' rl' t of th r tud('nt t• ntrr (' mmlttc>('; thl' "Did it hurt?" w a k d rapping hi bandag with a stick . lat and backward. A pr.olo 'be-
Junioa· (' l a~o~. fnr Initiating a Junior we('k-rnd; llnn Button for hi. work "Yeh,'' h said, "but, lfm satlsfl d." vere .., inter will o cur from h 
in tht• f'ublk I tt•latlon nffit'l' and foa· tht- ht>lf' hf' h n<~ glvrn the RF,. "Tell us," we aid, ". ou're an amazing f llow. E r thin,_g;'s remh r. 19 9, to the end of ~f~~~ ~ 
\' 111~W Stno·. ; lhr d t('t'l'lt•ncl<t' t'. f r th ir t'ffort. to arou. <' • cho 1 pirlt; wrong but ou' r ont nt. you're ati . fied with your lo . How do 1950 with ubz ro t rnp ra 1950 tht' l ' nh"('t'. lty Uancl ; ,\lpha f'hl Onu•gn for thrlr work in thr Red you do it?" ' from J anuary 27 to 31 t4 .]950 
('r·o". l>a·ivt'; tht• nwmbt' l'i>i of tl W . • i\ . for gt•ttJng women', . port Without bothering to answer he d ftl slipp d the rope from nowfall in the winter of 19 total 
rnlling u~aln ; I I k Klddoo for hi untiring work on t he RE\ lEW; and I hi ne k. kick d u viciou ly Ill th t mach and campered down \vill h nbov normal and maYer of 
Jn .. t hue not lt'n. t to ~' '' t'r)• on«' who h a donP methlng, no mnttt>r t "' ard lower campu , t\ irllng our la o about hi head. When we ov r 40 ..., eek . The sum:ol one 
hn" mall. to fua·th('t' th lnh't'l'!oot. of tht> • of D. w r abl to hrug ur· hould r , we hrug ed them. Then we bent 1950 will be a prolong ct. F with 

t\nd ulong with tht. 11. t of conga· tulntJon. gMs thl' wl h that cto·wh and pick d up methlng our fri nd had dropped-a pack of I with maximum above 100 · 
tw•xt ~ t'lll' mn:r . t'l' nn ~' '' t'n mor·f' lmprt'. I t' ont'. C'h . t rflE>ld . . ~ow\! e're . a \~fl rl . 1()7° on .luly 31. 1950. 
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Badnti11Lon 

hut wa, d f ated. Badminton's grea 
popularity in Malaya i du to th 
~:ngli. h influ n e th r , Peggy 
maintains. Following h r prelimin
ar,\ edu ation in Malaya, P ggy J ft 
her home and w nt to Hong Kong 
l'ni\' ' 1\ ity in 1941 but h r tay 
ther was short-lived a it wa for 
slUd •nt all ov r the world. The 
war brok out a nd P ggy w nt to 
Fr • hlna and tri d to fin! h her 
education. In th fina l y ar of war, 
P gg,v worked for the Unit d lat s 
At·my as a secretal'y, r ceiving a 
scholarship h ere at the conclu ion 
of th' war. Graduation is ju t 
around th corner fm· P ggy, and 
aft 'I' that sh will trav I to ali
fol'nia, CL , t begin h r gradu
at' work. P ggy hop s to play a 
lot mor badminton, h er favorite, 
in alifornia wher there'll be 
plenty of watm w ath r all y ar 
'round . 

\\'inner of the onsolaUon Tour
nampnt i Elsi Foul ham, ' ho de
f('at •d Cha rlott Hedlicka 3-11, ll-6, 
11-fl . 

In th H nhouse 

VIE\\ 

Tam Win 
Two 

Th am Ia d 
four gam , this pa. t w k, winning 

and lo. ing wo. . Jo, ph's 
h • I len n tm n a 7 to 2 

setbe~ k and W s C'rn Mar. land 
cdg <1 out a 5 to 4 win. Wa htngton 

ollcgt• f •ll h f r D lawar to 
1 ancl F M lost to 1h Blu an<.l 
G lei !it :1. 

R(' ults f t . .Jos ph's mat h: 
Gilliland fSJJ d feat d Klrkland 6-4, 6-4. 
Wilcox CSJ) defeated Hnln s 8-6, 6-4. 

r~r~!~ ~~l ~e~:a~ R~~:~oiJ-~S-4 . 
Hovsepian IDI d feated Rudolph 6-2, 

6-kateman fSJ) d f aled Edwarda 7-ll, 6-1. 

Doubles 
Kirkland and Halnea IDI d !eat d Gil-' 

llland and Wilcox 7-5, 6-4. 
Phelan and Jordon ( J) d fe t d Hovs -

pi~~~=~~n5~~~t ~~b~\SJI de!eilt d Rob-
Inson and Ryan 6- 4, 7-5. 

R suits of Washlug on 
math: 

lnrl 

~~~~~n1rW~ ddn:ljd J;:;;;,'t~'-t~-26-t2 · 
Ryan (OJ deJ at d Sh tterly 7-5, 6-l. 
Dunlap IDJ def ated James 6-2, 6-3. 
Bellock fWCJ d feated Hovsepian 6-2. 

2-~h~~· CD) def 8 ed MacHa! 6- 4, 6-1. 

Doubles 

Kirkland and H aines CD) defeated Me
Gram and Brandt 6-3, 6-4. 

Hov plan and Short (OJ defeated Blell
ock and James 8-6, 7-5. 

Dunlap and Ryan (D) d f at d Davl1 
and Shetterly 6-0, 6-3. 

R sults of W stern Maryland 
match · 

lnrl 
Kirkland 101 defe ted Volkhart 2-6, 

7-5, 6-4 
Moor IWM d ! 11 d Hain s 10-8, 6-2. 
Stern fWMJ d feated Ryan 6-3, 9-7. 

~o~~s~'t;~ 'c ri'J ~ a,t~1~u~la: :;~.:.-7~ 1 
Spitt.PI fWMl d f ated Short 6- 2, 8-6. 

Double~~ 

Kirkland and Haln 1 101 de! aled Moore 

BOT 
LD 

\', r. It' 

Theta Chi, Kappa Alpha 
Top in Inter-Frat Meet 

nC' 

SJH' •cJ of a gaz liP, Frank was burn
ing up h · track In th • h a , un II 
he• pullc•cl a muscl In a 100-yard 
cta .·h f.w ml-fin I, and waR unabl to 
t>nt ·r th Anal. . 

Th am will havC' a 0 

rl'rlN•m th ms Jv . his \VPdn •Rd&y, 
wh •n thf'y trav I to 1uhiC'nb•rg for 
th,. las m e of th • yc•a r . ThP Fr h
m<m !Pam will go wl h h m and 
•ngag • hr• Muhl •ntwrg J<'ros h In a 

A Jan I m t. 
• rs made up a Fro h 

mNII .v r Ia t am, In whl h Boh 
GoociPII ran tht- mil , Doh S hi n-

40, 
All 
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Op n L tt ,. To 'tudent Body 
to tudent and 

·bol wa o !Jclally 

THE EY ER 
from Page 2) 

1 ti n . .. May ay ... 35 pag s of Lopez press releases 
In th lin typ ... E-52 plays ... and 

lT p 'S THAT-n xt y c r brings more xcit ment ... a bigger 
and b tl r REVIEW . . . a 1 r lasses ... a gal for ev ry guy ... 
th I's rais d to on hundr rocks ... Cassanova Wright's affairs 
s 'ttl d ... Ann Furth's ship oming In ... the Stud nt Union on the 
way up ... adminlstrall n puritan! m on the wan ... Bill Wool y 
with a girl his s iz ... bigg r and b tt r joke-books .... 

w 'r' Ur· d of trying--so hav a good tim , rack up tralght A's 
und watch th pp sit s x this summer-It's ntertalning! Good 
Luck and thanx. (Plalntlv chords from gypsy violins.) S you in 
tim f r football-don't tak any wood n things .. .. 

Phi I appa Phi Will 
Hold It Initiation 

lh 

The Poet" Corner 
Wh n my llvln days ar done, 
T think I'll seltl 
In Marshallton. 

-Gaylord Ramsay 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just Off the Campus 

CANDY 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CRE,AM 

New Ca tie Hall 
Hold Open Hou 

Dean Emeritus Robinson 
Among the Many Guests 

Miss M ·0 ugl and th girl. of 
N w asll Hall h ld an Open 
Jlous last Sunday aft rnoon from 
2:30 until 4.:30. Among th many 
gu sts pr nl wa D an Emeritus 
n.obinson, after whom Robinson 
Hall wa named. About GO persons 
att nd d th p n Hous , including 
faculty m mbers, girl from other 
dormitori s, and the girls from N w 

a tl . Pun h and cooki s w re 
serv d, and an enjoyabl afternoon 
was had by all. 

Katherine W. Williams 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone· 8241 

exams getting you down? 

G r t r till~ 

Synthetic Rubber Study 
Is Topic In New Orleans 

A p!Jiira ti n of In formnt ion ft·om 
th, nlv t', ltv of D •lnwnn'·~ stu<lv 
nf •xtt·a ·tlv ' · di,.;ti11ation, to plant.· 
produ<·lng buta II n' for s,vnth 'lie 
ruhlwr. \\ ll'l' <!i,.;cuss'd at a llll' CI · 
In~ In , t'W t'lt'an: ~1ay 1:~ nnd 1·1. 

Dr. llan P. lburn. a' I tnnl 
to tlw pn'Ricit'nt 1f tlw l:nlv'·~lt' 
nnd forml r hnil·mnn f till' Dt'· 
pnrtnwnt )f Ch .mira! Engin ring. 
and Dr. J ·1 ·k A. Gt·r~tN·, ns~l,:;tnnt 
proft'~~tw of ch 'mirnl ngltw 'ring. 
arc In w rl un~. at tlw invita· 
tl n of th fflc' of I ul bt'l' H.t'· 
st•t·v . t m •t with an lwt·attr::;' 
l'nmmltt •c on tht' prodttl'tlon of 
hut ih•n ft• m p tt· lcum 1 'j)l'l' 
~'t'ntnth•" f h' Jlant manufac
turing t uta li<'n Ol'l' pr 'l'l'llt. with 
tlw aim f ht'nt·lng how information 
gain In lh nlvcr. ity'~ '· tnw- ~ 
tl { llstillntlon stucty ran I ' utll· 
izt•d t lmpr v op rntl n and o
nnnw nt thc pi nt.·. 

Van Heusen's own 
laboratory experts 
take yarns, fabrics, 
and finished shirts 
through fade t sts, 
strength tests, laundry 
te ts, microscopic exam· 
ination-1500 time 
each month. All this to 
assur you that every 
Van H us n hirt will give 
you more l le and value 
for your money. A new shirt 
fr e if your Van Heusen 
shrinks out of izel $3.50, 

VCV' Heusen 
Shirts 

take 
1500 every month! 

3.95 nd $4..95. PalLLlPS-] ONU 
CoRP., NEw YoRK 1, N.Y. 

You're the man 
most likely to succeed in 

0 VanHeusen 
TIES • PORT 

Get Your Van Heusens at 

Louis HoHman and Sons 
MEN'S SHOP 

S6 East Main St. Newark, Del. 

r a tiona I luh 
J. whur 

Open 11 to 11 

A Gay Little Place Ta Bring 

Your Friends All Summer! 

PEGGY CRONIN'S 

{flagon TVh el 
(It's a Soda and Ice Cream Bar) 

54 East Main Street Newark 

.... ~···~··~···~~~~~·····•••!!_•••"·· 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH C'OMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber - M'illwork - B11ilding Supplies 
Paints- Hardware - Fuel Oil -Mason Materials 

Phone 507 N'EW ARK, DE,LA WARE 

Keepsake Diamonds Waterman Pens 

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY CLASS RINGS,$30.00Tax Incl. 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S REFRESHMENT 

IOmED UNDER AUTt10mY or lltf COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

Delaware Coco-Cola Bottl ing Co., Wilmington, Del. 

O 1948, The Coca-Cola COIIIP"';!-
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
MAY 27---JUNE 4, 1948 

Thurs., May 27 Fri., May 28 Sat., May 29 Mon., May 31 
9-12 A.M. 9-12 A.M·. 9-12 A.M. 9- 12 A.M. 
AgE 302-21 OW Agr 31 0- 21 6 W ChE 541 - 204 C 8u 308- 207 6 C 344-Aud C 8u 404A-208 U 0 203 - 122 u 220 u Ed 380-207U C 1 02-112A-229C Ec 3108-210 U Ed 21 0-Aud C EE 204-220W, 205 ChE 216-Aud C EE 3128- 206E EE 314- 202 6 & 206E CE 341-205 £ Fr 1 04-W. Gym 308 E FA 212 8-205 6 0 252-110 u Ger 1 04-W. Gym E 361-208 U 208U Ed 358-16 Rob. M 2108~215 6 M 101-W. Gym HE 322-16 Rob. E 383-205 U 220 u M 207 8-W. Gym Hort 122-206 & FA 142-207 U PI 436-210 W M 2128-202 E 216W FA 212-210 & Sp I 02-Aud. W. Hort 428-206 & 212 u Sp 104-Aud C 2-5 P.M. 216W H 105-204 C ME 308- 308 E 8o 408-216 W ME 416-308E H 206- W. Gym 

2-5 P.M. 8 349- 1 8 Rob. ME 422-308E H 318-W, Gym 
8 549- I 8 Rob. PIP 202-204 C M 272A-220 U 8o 302-210 W c 2148-229 c PSc 202-W. Gym ME 31 OA-206 E 

I 8u 328-208 U C 460-560-203C PSc 101-W. Gym ME 383A 6 8 -
E 205-220 U CE 333-206 E PSc 308-W. Gym 308 E E 404-122 U 0 300-208 u ME 423-203 E 

Mec 318-308 E Ec 3248-21 0 U 2-5 P.M. Mu 282-311 O.C. 
Mu 202- 311 O.C. EE 414-205 E C 325-Aud C Ps 102 _ 6 Rec. H. 

Mec 204-204 & E 348-215 U C 120-W. Gym Phy 202-206 W 
229 c E 409-207 U C 324-326-Aud C PIP 304-216 U 

CE 335-202 & H 1078-Aud W Ec 202-Aud W, Psy 334-26 & 
203 E M 113A & 8-212 204C, 308E 28 Rec. H. Phil 460-2 I 5 U & 220 u Ec 326 A-207U 

E 206-W. Gym & M 205A-Aud C Ec 428-122 U 2-5 P.M. Aud C PIP 302-21 0 W E 388-114 & I 17U 
AgE 402-203 E Pay 212-W. Gym, Phil 202-220 U 

6 Rec H AI 118-206 & 
210 w Sp 206-216 U 

8 346-216 W 
C 322-Aud C 

ChE 426-203 C 
CE 402-205 E 

Ed .314-W. Gym 
E 304-i 22 & 114U 

E 385-110 U 
Fr 202-212 U 

H I 07 A-Aud W. 
Lot 1 I 2-208 U 

M 122A-210 & 
211 u 

M 201A-207 6 
220 u 

M 302-204 C 
ME 381-308 E 
ME 403-201 (1 

202 E 
Mec 3058-206 E 

Mil 302A-3060.C. 
Phil 314-229 C 

Phy 102-W. Gy,m 
PIP 402-209 E 

Soc 304-22 I U . I 

•to\ 
d·ng for. (apt 

t retOr ' Lue's \ates 
S oonan ctie • e''- aft\ . )azz-bOOo 

''Saxa-lo09' ..,ing of th1S .hi 

. le wa~ . 
0 

ulan .. ,· . 
UE'S shck-~ty the toP 1n p p he puts 1t, 

~ 't.K noNAH . f"'St hittlng ~ back. As ""'hey're SJU'U· t 1 1s ~ 'wa, best. ~ 
instrun:-en ~arne\ fan. fro~arne\s suit m~ h ftavor always 

Satn 1S a rve tned, i's fu\\ nc 
"Of all the bra:!"oldng - and eame Taste, T for Throat. 

' \d and cool " - T for i\lions of 
tn1 ot'" "T-Zone e and rn , 
bits the sp . e\s on you~ sam nonahU perience. ,......v cam "'1th · of ex ~ ~, \f whY, V'l h "chotce 
See for yourse camels are t e 

Smokers, . other 

Tues., June 1 Wed., June 2 
9-12 A.M. 9-12 A.M. 

Ec 421 - 210 U 8 314- 206 W 
E 101 - 220U 6 8 322-216 W 

207U 8u 412- 207 U 
E I 02-W . Gym, C 101 -A~td C 

Aud W CE 321 - 202 E 
Aud C D 255-229 C 

Mec 323- 308 E EE 3188- 205 E 
Mec 324-206 E E 336- 208 U 
PSc 404-21 5 U E 355- 122 U 

Psy 331 - 26 Rec. FA 132- 16 & 

2-5 P.M. 34 Rob. 
HE 102- Aud W 

8 132-W. Gym, M 90- 220 U 
Aud W. M 2018- 220 U 

E 376-208 U Mu 1 02-W. Gym 
G 1028-220 U Mu 184-W . Gym 
H 4098- 210 U I Mu 284-W. Gym 

HE 314-16 Rob Psy 41 4-26 Rec 
ME 223-308 E 2-5 P.M. 

Phil 426-216 U 8u 320-207 U I 
Ps 206-6 Rec, C 214A-206 C 

Aud C CE 332-205 E 
Soc 319-21 2 U £E 31 8A- 204 E 

HE 422-11 & II 7U 
Hort 326- 210 W 

M 104- 114A, 
220 u 

M 21 OA- 204C, 
216 w 

ME 412A-308 E 
Mec 305A-202 E 

Pay 324-229 C 
Soc 201-Aud C 

Thurs., June 3 Fri., June 4 
9-12 A.M. 9-12 A.M. 

AgEe 202- 206 6 D 281 -220. 
216 w 22 1 u c 102- 11 28, Ed 307- 16 Rob. 

Aud 6 229 C G r 101- 102-208U 
CE 2228-205 E H 106-Aud C 

CE 302-206 E M 1228- 207 U 
0 204 - 110 u ME 4128-205 E 

Ec 31 OA- 207 U 
Ec 324A- 208 U 2-5 P.M. 
Ec 3268- 204 C 

Agr 33 2-2 10 W E 238- 220 U 
AgE 404-2 1 0 W FA 304 (Ed 326 ) , 

AI 328- 201 E 16 Rob. 
Bu 4048- 202 E FA 350- 114 U c 223-203 c Lot 216- 205 U c 224- 204 c ME 31 08 - 204 E 
ChE 230- 229 C ME 421 - 202 E 

ChE 454-203 & Mu 182-3 11 O.C. 
302 E Phil +U-212 U 

CE 222A- 204 E Ps 202-6 Rec. 
Ed 280- 16 Rob. Phy 320- 210 W 
E£ 31 2A- 205 E Soc 308- 308 E 

EE 408- 206 E 

2-5 P.M. E 312- 206 W 
G 102A-Aud C 

8u 318- 210 U H 335- 215 & 
0 251 - 215 u 221 u 

Ed 322- 16 Rob. Lot 113- 210 U 
EE 307-206 E M 1 04- 1148-220U 

FA 232- 34 Rob. ME 309- 30i E 
Fr 102-W. Gym ME 385-302 I! 
Fr 332-212 U Mil 402-306 O.C. 

Ger 102-W. Gym Mu 132- 311 O.C. 
M 2058- 220 U Pa 21 0- 26 Rec. 
M 207A-207 U PIP 404-216 W 

Mil 3028-306 O.C. Soc 302- 207 U 
St 301-Aud C 

CAMELS 
suit my 

\T-zone'to 
a'T' 
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Fell whip 
taff For 

Grants of $400 Apiece 
Go To Faculty Members 

r•;l~h niv ' I'R ity of D •lawai'. 
fuC'ltlty tnl' t111J r A hav • n.•celved the 

r·s t f •l lo wHhips, fot' summ r· r · 
!-l •UJ'('h g r·unti'CI to th > nlvt>rHity'H 
stufl', Dr. A. P. 'olhur-n, assistant 
10 the JH' •HI<I nt and advisor on t·e
H(•a r· ·h, said toda . . 

Th • grunts, av ' ''a~lng H >m • . '400 
a pi ·c •. w ·•· • rnacll' to •nahl <' the 
fa ·ulty m •mh .t'H lo ·arry out Im
portant ret; ar •h work in which 
they at· lnt r s t •d, Dr. 'olburn 
Hal d . Two of thos r •c ivlng th • 
fnC' ulty r • I I ow s hI p s will work 
ullroad. Th fi lriH of cone ntration 

NOTICE 
J ~o~1': lllnck and llvc-r Parkc-r 

'51 J14'11. rotlf, Jonn 'l'ntnall, 
~ ' C'w a . tl f' H nll or Ro lll!l, 
C'nli •·JC" :u nt l. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

a Main . wh I' he ·wtll direct th 
1 I ' ductlons. s till In their •a r. lh Sigma Delta. I 

and th lr guP. t I ft th club I' • 

gr •ttlng nly th t 1 'cl •k had 
com • so soon. 

Th • fraternity appt• clat cJ th • 
s •rvl · •; of Mr. and Mrs. G orge H . 
Loving, Dr. and Mrs. William A. 
Mo her, ancl Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
L v tt as chaperon s; Pr s. and 
Mrs. William S. arlson, D an and 
Mrs. eorg H . Schustel', Dean and 
Mrs. J . enton Daugherty, and Mr. 
Fr 1 arl a patrons and pat
ron ss s. 

(Continued from Pag 1) 

h at•· . 

AI~ other member of th Unl
v r rt_v's Department of Dramauc 
Art and Speech, of which Dr. Kase 
is ch~irman , -.viii p net the sum. 
m r m ·tudy. Thomas B. Pegg 
will stud. at the nl · r ity of 
S uth rn alifornia in radio and 

New Fraternity Dances 
To Music of Ken Janney 

Last Friday night th 
entury club resound d to 

sic of K n Janney's extet a 
Alpha lgm D Ita Frat mity h •lei 
Its first annual prlng formal. 

pe ch work, his Spe ia!Ue at 
Iawar ; Milton A. al ntin will 

do graduat work at anford Unl
v r ' ity in speech cont>ction, hi 
principal field at Dela~ ure; and 
Harry R. Bidlake wlH tudy at eo. 
Iumbia niverslty. 

Th N w ntur·y luh was dr ss· 
I In swaying palms and tropi al 

lights t fit th big o cas ion. t 

.J hn E. W lis, chairman of the 
formal, with th asslstanc of the 
offic rs, J ohn R. Symonds, pres i
dent; Jame 0. Porteus, vic -pres!· 

NO finer CLEANING at any PRICE 
r •fr shm nts wer 

I w r loung by Pal
art r· and Bill G orge. 

With "Good-N ight Sweetheart" 

d nt· Lawr nee E . Wimbrow, secre· 
tary,' and Hurni R. Waski, treas· 
urer, aid In making the dance a 
gr at succ ss. 

We use Stod Solution, the notion's leading dry cleaning solvent. Our 

aolvent is always clean, kept 10 by distillation, which means that 

your clothes ore olwoys cleoned in pure 

COMPLETE BREAKFAST e e e 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON e ! e e 

25c 

45c 
69c 

SUITS 

solvent. 

For that extra brightness and luster we 

c.dd "A V AGLO" o special solvent soap made 

for those cleaners who ore willing to spend 

a little more to insure extra sparkle and 

--ot the-
PLAIN DRESSES luster to their cleaning ••. we con honeatly 

soy "there is no finer cleaning at any price!" 

NATIONAL Sc & lOc STORE STAR CLEANERS 
Operated by the Charm House 47 E. Main Street Newark, Del. 

Rubber accelerators lead the way 
to new agricultural fungicides 

Vulcanization accelerators for rubber 
and agricultural fungicides would seem 
to have little in common. But th wide 
vari ty of interests of m n in the Du 
Pont organization som times result in 
outstanding developments from such 
apparently unr la ted products. 

A rubb r h mist suggested to a plant 
pathologist that derivatives of dithio
carbamic aci~, NHt'"C( )SH, parent 
substance of a well-known group of rub
b raccelerators,b testedasinsecticides. 
His suggestion was based on the possi
bility that sulfur combined in this form 
might be more effective than free sulfur, 
a recognized in ecticide. 

Entomologists and plant pathologists 
investigat d the fungicidal as well as 
the inse ticidal properties of this 
group. On of the first compounds test
ed, sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate, 
(CHshN-C(S)SNa, even in dilutions 
of 1:30,000 was found to be a powerful 
fungicide, but somewhat injurious to 
plant life. 

This l d to a systematic program of 
resear h including other metallic salta, 
the ethyl, propyl, butyl, phenyl, and 
other aryl deri ativ s of the dithiocar
bamat. s and thiuram mono- and di
sulfide , and the r lat d compounds 

made from ethylenediamine and mor
pholine. In this phase of the work, or
ganic chemists played an important 
role by suggesting various derivatives 
and preparing them for tests. Later, in 
cases where proper dispersion and ad
herence of the compounds to plants were 
important, the skill of physical chemists 
was called upon. ' 

In general, the compounds of greater 
chemical stability were found to be less 
effective. Fungicidal efficiency dimin
ished with increase in size of alkyl radi
cal, and as aryl radicals were substituted 
for alkyl. Thus the unusual situation 
developed that with the exception of 
the bisethylene (dithiocarbamates), the 
first and simplest products tested, the 
methyl derivatives, proved to be the 
best fungicides. 

Iron and zinc dimethyldithiocarbam
ates, (CHa)2NC (S)-S-M-S- (S)CN 
(CHah, are now sold as "Fermate" fun
gicide and "Zerlate" fungicide respec
tively, for control of fungous diseases of 
many fruit and vegetable crops, to
bacco, flowers and other ornamentals. 
Zinc ethylenebis (di thiocarbama te), 
Zn ( -SC (S) NHCHtCHtNH (S) CS-), 
marketed as "Parzate" fungicide, has 
specific action in the control of late 

B. L. Richards, Jr. Ph.D., Cornell '44, and A. H. 
Goddln, M.S., University of Welt VIrginia '32, 
test eHiclency of "Parzote" fungicide In contro l 
of tomato late blight and bean rust. Equipment 
Is apeclally designed laboratory spray chamber. 

blight on potatoes and tomatoes. Tetra
methylthiuram disulfide, (CHa)sNC 
(S)-S-S-C(S)N (CHa)2, is used in two 
compositions, as "Arasan" disinfectant 
for seeds and "Tersan" fungicide for 
turf diseases. 

Overall, the derivatives of these 
groups of compounds proved to be out
standing as fungicides, rather than as 
insecticides. Although a marked degree 
of specificity for different pests was 
characteristic of the members of this 
series, it is interesting to note that all 
t hree were highly effective. This work 
offers still another example of how the 
breadth of interest in a company like 
Du Pont can lead to worthwhile de
velopments. 

Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 

What are the opportunities 
for re1earch men? 

Men qualified for fundamental or applied re
eearch are offered unusual opportunitiM in 
facilities and funds. Investigations in the 
fields of organic, inorganic and physical 
chemistry, biology, parasitology, plant path
ology and engineering suggest the wide range 
of activities. Write for booklet, "The Du 
Pont Company and the College Graduate," 
2521-A Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, 
De~ware. · 

BITTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
•• • THIOUGH CHEMISTIY 

Mort facts about Du Pont- Listnr to "C~11lcarlt 
of Amtrica," Monday1, 8 P.M., EST on NBC 



"Dipper Ovf' r Gimbel's' ' cast dur ing rf'h f'a rsaJ. Lf' ft t o t·i~h t: 
\'(' llr, l\farlyn Greenberg , a nd Willia m WbediH~e. 

Stet on Delighted 
With Dipper Ca t 

Seats Still Available For 
Friday Eve Performance 

As "Dippe r Over Gimbel's' ' went 
into its final w ek of rehearsal we 
found the cas t a nd playwright op
timistic abou t the outcome of the 
prod uction. In spite of th e fact 
that two of h er ch aracter s did not 
appea r on the Mitchell Hall s\age as 
s h had origina l1y visualized them, 
Mil'ls Stetson was delighted with 
thei r· portrayal. Ethel, one of the 
r iPan ing women , was conceived of 
a!'l an English immigran t of some 
·10 years back with a bit of the 
''ockn y s till clinging to h er. Mi s 
. 'Ietson , discovering u pon her ar
riva l that Marly n Greenberg was 
playing the part straigh t from the 
hear t of Brookly n, was ench an ted 
with t he transforma tion. J ack 

mith in the role of the store 
letective had to have his name 

changed from Mr. Dough erty to 
Campbell because his Irish accen t 
had become decidedly Scotch . Ann 
Tarhu r ton, in black face and deep 
south talk, is th s cond cleaning 
woman w hil e L ynn Bull is, rn a ter 
of thP Iri. h accent, is th e th ird of 
thP trio. Bi ll Whedbe p lays th e 
hlind piano tuner , Mike, and inci
denta lly plays some very good 
mood music, some of it of his own 
rompo ing. Joe McVey gives a n 
excellen t portrayal of Tim , a wrap
P r from th e basem ent who has 
h en "wrapping one and drinking 
two." 

La ·ro e 
(Con tin ued fr· m Pag 3) 

. k illed D lawa r m n had th . o r
ing pretty m uch the ir ow n way, 
th l'lCOr i no indication of th 
k nnes. of com peti tion. Th Dip
lomat fough t a ll the way and i t 
wa lh rugged pla. w hi ch was the 
high poin t of th e ga m . Even in 
the rock a nd o k departm n t D !a
wa re come out on top fot· s ix of the 
F . and M. play rs wer h lp d or 
carried off the field whil the Hens 
suffer d only the usual crop of cut 
and bruises. Lacrosse can be a 
ferocious game and both teams 
wanted i tha t way Sa turday . 

appy Bie rman again carried off 
the scoring honors with ix goal to 
his cr edi t. 

Box scores: 
Delaware Wu t Cheater 

Snyder, G . .............. G .................... G. Smith 
Mullin ...................... D .............................. Polls 
Murray ............ .... .... D .............. Dl Serafino 

5~~1~~~.~~~ ... :::::::::: lJ :::::::::::::::::: ... Mc~~en~ 
~~!~~~: .. ~: .. :::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: .... ~.~.~k~~~~ 
Bierman, C. .. ........ A .............................. Ellis 
Th!sUewaite .......... A ...................... Loetlger 
Rltler ...................... A .............. ....... ... Haman 
Del . .................................... 3 4 1 1- 9 
w. c .......... .. ... ....... ... ; ......... 4 1 0 1- 6 

Subs: Delaware-Kelleher, MacAdam, 

~~~·a~~~~~: 'rf~~~etr, B~~~kin~imti>!fe~: 
West Chester- Mingle, Hudson, Levln, 
Hofer, Zltnik, Mayrow!tz, Smith. 

Delaware F. and M. 

~r:Ju~~r, .. ':::: .. :::::::::::::: g :::::::::::::::::: .... ~wr$f~~g~ 

r~~~;-.~ 1 ;fit~ 
¥A,~w:~&l fe :::::::::: -* :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~ 
Ritter ...................... A ................ ..... ..... Zeiger 
Del. .................................. 4 2 2 3--11 
F . and M. .. ........ ........ .... 1 1 0 0- 2 

Su bstitutions: Delaware - MacAdam, 

~Ja~~.5'wrf"i~1(YBur~eR~~~~· Be~~/r. bf<~~~ 
tJ~pe~~~~~nha~~~~~~~· J!'co~~~ ~llie~ay~!: 
rlerman, La Barber, Finkle. 

Scabbard & Blad 
Choo e Initiate 

12 Men Will be Nucleus 
For Next Year's Society 

We look for th e usual fine per
formance of Marga r t Guenveur 
anrl Howar·d Hi tche ns when "Dip
per OVCl' Gimbel ' II opens tor. ' rrnt. 
Marge ha been a bl to display wi th 
great abi lity t he mixture of bored 
s phistication and vacant hopeless
n ss wh ich t he ro le of Ariel de
man I . Hitch is superb as the 
Irish store electrician Kevin . This 
par·t afford s him the opportuni ty 
not only to exhibit hi best in ter
pt'Pti\'e 'acting , bu t al o to introduce 
a new song, "Rue, Rue, Bitter 
Ru e·· . writte n b y P eter Korn, a 
Hollywood ongwriter , who has 
rompos d th mus ic score fo r t he 
"Dipper". 

A few sea ts a re s till available 
for Friday n~ht, t he las t p rform
anrP. The box office in Mitchell 
Hall w ill b open Friday from 3:30 
to ;j anct 7 unti l cur tain t im at 
· :lfi. 

Tw lv niv rsity of D !awa re , 
stud nts who ar in the advanced 
R.O.T .. cour c hav be n cho en 
for member hip in cabbard and 
Blade, nationa l hon ra ry m ilitary 
frat rnity. Al l will be in the fi na l 
year of th ir R.O.T .. trai ning next 
y ar. 
· Th n w m mb rs. who wi ll b 
ln itiatt>cl thi · week, ar : William 

Par nt-Son Dinner 
H lrl by AEPi' 

Th . cond annual "Par 
. on" 

onrad, Wilmi ngton ; Robert L. 
Cox , i\'ewa r k; harle L. Hamm ll , 
Jr.; Haddon fi ld, ~. J .: Rob rt W. 
rnsk p, Jr., , w astl ; Dona ld R. 
Moor , Wi lmington; John W. R y
nold , Gr nwoocl; Eug n C. Rob· 
inson, ' wark; Leon B. ta,rton, J r., 
Wi lmington: John T. Zolp r, Wil
mington; Ha•·old Berman, \Vilming
ton ; Low 11 G. \ ard, Audubon, ~.J.; 
and Bur K. Williams, El m r . 

cabharcl and Blad wa r acti
vated thi~> Jll'ing a th • nlv rRit

1
v. 

hu t all i s pr . •nt m mhen; wtll 
h gradual d n •xt m nth. and th 

1 
initial .· will form thE' "niv r. I y'R 
chapt r n xt year. 

I 
r j 

• 

More than·· 
meets the eye .. 
One look and you'd say that 'a g1·eat deal of 
work lies ahead before this new telephone 
central office is completed. That's true. But 
already, much of the job U. done! 

For month! telephone men have been 
hard at work-in officee and in the field. 
One group has carefully studied business and 
population trends and has forecast the tele
phone needs of the community for years to 
come. Another has determined the amount 
and types of equipment that will best meet 
these needs. Still others have found ways to 
make this new equipment a part of our 
world-wide communications network. 

At our Western Electric plants the tele
phone equipment- the switchboards, frames 
and switching mechanisms, the cable, wire 
and relays- has been scheduled and is al
ready being manufactured. 

All thu. and more before the ground wu 
broken! 

The telephone bnmness is a constantly ex
panding busineM in which thousands of 
college men are finding interesting and re
wardiDgcareera. There'aafuturein telephony. 

HLL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

:r lt•11 hr il•f \\ nnl.- nn t lw nw t ht• 
mutrcul pronf of a dt P I,\ tllru th•• 
tlwor,\ of pr·obal>ili . 

I I 0\\ ' l 'l'l • t hi' ht'l 'I'Ogt 11 Oll ll.t · 

tttt 'f' of tlw t.dk . ·ttmu lntt •d r·uth t•l 
th .tn sl\llllt•d tht• ttli!'I'L'. t of tht• 
!.{roup. At til•· ••nd of ''''' hout" 
tlw llwdc•rat'll' r't•lut·t.rntl\ <'1111 •d 
tlw nw •ti ng tn .t h; 11. 

BECKY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
142 E. Moin Street 

Phone 3311 
Pf'CiaUsin• 

In All 
Bt>auty Aid11 



8 UNIVE SITY OF DELA W A E EVIEW 

The New Name ••• 

CHIMES DINING ROOM 
-Formerly the Academy Restaurant-

appreciates your business, also open for any suggestions. 

- BARNEY RENSHAW, Manager 

.DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
Inc. 

Photo by nick Melxell 

'J'he 1948 May Court holds sway over the fe t11al preRented down at the Women's Campo last Bator-
Modernized for you 

day. 

R.O.T.C. Will Hold 
It Final Ceremony 

Hayes Book Shop 
913 Washintten Street 

Current Book 

, ...... 2-6764 

Poffr;nberger Studio 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

16 W. Main Street 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
SMART SHOP TOASTED SANDWICHES- ICE CREAM -SODAS 

Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 
Sportswear, Bags 

Phone 2363 -:- 63 Main St. 

ing a !long of sixpence, pockets full of 
dough. ller '8 the way you'll get it from 
Pepsi- ola Co. Make us laugh •.. if you 
can. We' ll pay you $1, S2, $3 ... as much 
as $15 for stuff we a pt - and print. 
Think of it. You (:an retire. {As ·arly a8 
9 P. M. if you like.) You don' L have 
to mention .Pepsi- ola but that always 

I 
I 
I 

makes nR smiJe. So Arml in yon r joke;~ and I 
~ugs tn Eas Money Dt·pt., Hox B. l'•·p ~o~ i- I 

'ola Co., Long bland ( 'it , N. Y. I 
The very next day you ma y r!•reiv a I 

de-luxe radio-phonogra ph combination a net 
a nine·r( om prefnhri ·a Led bouse. Tt won't I 
be from us. e'll ju t end you money i[ 1 
we £•el Jike it. Easy Money, too. I 

----------------------------· 

I'll Meet You There 

Little Moron Corner 
Mohair Moron, the uphoiAterer's son, 
wa!'l found hmldi~J up and shivering 
in hi t'l r<>frigt·rator one day. l-Ie e • 
plained J, 11a ing, "I was th-thirsty 
for a P-p!lpl' i-C-cola and was t-told 
it should he d-drunk when cold. ow 
L can drink it. l ' m c-c-cold!" 

Yo" don't have to be a moron to 
writ.e the11e . . • b~tt it helps. $2 
for each al:cept.ed 1ce'll po.y you, 
find 1101. a penny more. 

EXTRA ADDED 
ATTRA(;TION 

At tht> nd of tb year we're going 
to review aJI the stuff we buy, and 
Lhe item we think was heMt of aJI is 
~oing to get an extra 

$100.00 

-HE-SHE GAGS-
If you're a "he" or a "she" {as we U8· 
p ct) writing HE- 'HE jokes should he 
a jncb for you. If you're not a "b •· 
or a "sbe" don't bother. Anyway, if 
you're crazy nough to give u gags 
like th se, we might be crazy enough 
to pa you a few bucks for them . 

GET FUNNY ... WIN MONEY ... WRITE A TITLE 

• • 
lie: Give me a kiss and I'll huy you a 

Pepsi· ola •• • or sometbjng. 
She: orrection. Either you'll buy me a 

P psi .•. or nothing! 

• • • 
Re: When a man leans forward eagerly, 

lips parted, thir ting for lovelinet~s, 
don't you know what to do? 

She: Sure, give him a Pep i· ola. 

lie ghost: I'm thirsty. Let's &O haunt 
the Pep i- ola plant. 

he gho11t: That's the spirit! 

• • • 
l1.00 (three bucks) tee pny for ''"ff 

like thit, if printed. We are not 
a1111am d of ourseltes, either/ 

CUTE AYINGS 

of KIDDIE 
(age 16 to 1 plus) 

famon sng ba said that people ar 
Cunni r than IKI bod . If th t w r tru , 
aU ou'd bav to do w uJd b li ten to 
what the kiddj are saying, write it down, 
send it in, and we'd buy it. If tbat wt>r 
tru . It might be, f r all w kno\\. "e 
lui en't the lighte t idea wbat \\ ' II IH'· 

' " 

c.-pt. Chance art- it would he thin~:< like 
the unl 

1 Pari• for acceptable ""if like lhit. 



NOTICE 

STATE THEATRE 
2 SHOWS - 7 and 9 P. M. 
S t. Continuous from 2: 30 

THURSDAY, MAY 20 

Photo by Dick Meixell 
)lis Tif'roey's a counting c lru . d ecid d to take advantage of th 

LOST: K .• o\. l<' ratt>r•nit~· pin with 
Initials J>.H.P. on buck. If 
found plt>uli!e unta t l\rarcla 
B n Ntt>ll, Bo. 107-Reward. 

I.OS1'- K.\ Fr·at••r·nit) Pin at 
)Ia~· Ua)' J)an<'f'. Flndt•a• ph•:I'W 
t'H nta<·t J>. J. 1Atnno nl, K.\ 
Hont-.<• nr Bo I 10:1. Hf'war·d. Lion Club of ~ark p,., nt• 

Mu1ical omed 
,, ra tlrf'r and met outdoors-this h ould happen mor oft<'n! "BOYS WILL BE GIRLS" 

Dating PoJl 
(Continu d From Page l )" 

th p pulati n. This data has been 
rontrast d with the "steadiness" or 
"u nst adine s" of th coil ge dat
ing patterns. No exa t figur s or 
c·o rT£>lation can b given at this 
arly date, but gen ral conclusions 

ran be guessed at. 
F'irst: W do get a fairly normal 

distl'i bution for Rural-Urban . qual
itv. 

· V ry Rural .............. .... 3 cases 
F'a irlv Rural .... .... ...... 23 " 
Average ........................ 54 
F'airly Urban .............. 1 
\'<'r.V rhan .. .. ....... .... 2 

100 cases 
. econcl: It can be said that very 

urban do not present a very steady 
dating patt rn; Rural and urban 
nlike pr • nt a gr at predominance 
of high ly unsteady dating, taper
ing oiT to a v rage steadiness ; and 
that th majority of very steady 
pr1 t rns b long to th fairly and 
\ ' ttn· rural population. The teadl
n , ;.; to un t adiness pattern dls
trihutes it!'elf a follows: 

Score range 
based on 
55 polnts 

~:rily s~~~:dy · .. :::::::::::::::: ~¥~ ltn 
Median ............... .... ... ....... . 15 o/n 23·33 

~~~~Y s~t:3~Y ... ::::::::::::::::. 11~~ ~t~~ 
The que tionnaire asked each stu

d nt to rate by preference and by 
fr quency several types of dates. 
In the tal l b low is hown the fre
quency with which each type of 
al'tlvity fell within the first three 
c·holces as indicated on the ques
tionnaires, for pr ference and fre
quenc . For instance movies were 
pref IT c1 as first, second, or third 
r·hoic in 15% of all the choices. 
?IJovie. are the thing we do first, 
SPl'Ond, or third m st frequently 
in 21% of the possibilities. At the 
oth r xtr me are "Campus Social 
C'lub ct-togethers," which have 
pr •f r nee and fr qu ncy1. rartfi'gs 
,. sp tiv ly of 1% and 2% . 

.\not h r way to look at this is to 
. "·' that while tudents go to the 
movi much more oft n than they 
prcf r t do, th y do not have n ar-
1\ as manv informel dances as th y 
\\ould lik . Lik wi e th y go to 
hars and night-clubs mor often 
than th y sho w preference for, 
"hile th ir desir s for formal 
dane , plays, and one rts are not 
at all satisfied. 

Prefer- Fre· 
Typ of Date ence % quency % 

~"::'~?is ~.~.~.~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::: lg~ n~ 
Hou e Parties (Frat. and 

c1~~~wna:C~~> ciil!Cii.:m'iifi Urt 
Formal Dances ....... ......... .... 14% 
Plays and Concerts .......... 9 '7ro 
Athletic Events (a spec· 

lalort .... .... ..... .. ................... 8 % 
Ni~ht Clubs and Bars ...... 6"/o 

11% 
7% 
7% 
6o/o 

7o/o 
11% 

Walking, Golf, Tennis, 

c~;J;n~oc iaf"C'ii.i'i)'"o~t:: 81• 
6
% 

together ................. ... .......... 1 'i'o 2% 

PaA~g~n~!)d .. ::.~~.~~~~~.~~ . 7"/o 7% 
Other ................... ... .. ......... ..... 4o/o 3% 

Totals ............................ 100'i"o 100% 
At an ther place in the question

naire tudents were a ked for the 
considerations they took Into ac
roun in choo ing a date. The fol
Io\\ ing table how the p rc ntage 
of hoy and girl checking ach 
11 m 

"I ohj ct to dating a p r 

I. old r than t ...................... 
84°1.• 

is r~eu~:~e t~:~ !s .. ·r-:::::::::: g~ 
Talk . about other dates 17% 

~alk~~ ~~~~ ..... ::::·.::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
~ an't dance well ................ 11% 

oo:~~~r~r~~~~ 'if;"i)'lit 7
% 

do n't mlnd li others do 0'"' 
Orcasionally gets ln-
, toxtca d ............................ 5,.,r 

08ua~l~t~~s ~n~~~a~1d.ihe15% 
G se~~~: and"wanti"to S"'• 

0 dy ............................ 3<": 

n who : 
Glrla 

0% 
8o/o 
1% 

13'/o 
lO')"o 

2<:'o 
6'71 
3'7 

9~ 
10.8% 

77" 
"mp to mak dates neck-

in or pettlng affairs.... 4'1• 13 '7• 
It m tak n into con !deration In 
aklng a dat : 

lll'tllflnn of dAte ......... .. 8~ 

Socio-Economic class ...... .. 8% 12% 
Appearance ol date ... ......... 31 '7r 30 ,.,o 
Athletic ability of date.... 1% 5'l: NOTICE 
Campus reputation of LOHT: Brown lizard hand"' cwn 

date .. ... ................................. 3% 57r handbag containing tO. If 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

One Show- 8 :30 

FRI. - SATURDAY, MAY 21, 22 
Morgor t O'Brien 

G orge Murphy 

Intelligence of date .......... 27 % 22 '7ro fou nd, plealii<' 1·eturn to l rR. 
Spending Habits and AbU· harlP, J~r nif'r, Newark 4124. Drugs Candies 

tty to spend .................... sr. 7% College Suppla'ea Soda Water 

Angelo Lonabury 
-in--

u I OTH A VENUE ANGEL" 
PotentlaUty of date as Plus Sc.t. Only- Tim Holt's 

"THUNDER MOUNTAIN" marrtage partner ............ u 1c. 4% Sundries Pennants 
Has the date a car .............. 2,_ 5 '7c 

This poll and the tabulations Text Books -- Cigara 
made f1·om the return on the qu - J,OST: MONDAY 6 TUESOA Y 
tionaires w re the work of Mr. Lin- with fairy Cigarettet 
coln Armstrong, of the University Flnd r r plealii notify I "YOU WERE MEANT 

FOR ME" 
Don Dailey - J eanne Crain 

Sociology Department, and of Gladding, Box 364. (C. Emerton Johnson , Succe.,or) 
E~il:e:n~VV~is:e~a~n~d~VV:i~l~ll:a~m~H~. ~R~u~n~c:i~~==========================~~-------

Have you made up your mind on what 
you'll do when you graduate this June? If not, 
consider the opportunity available to you in the 
Aviation Cadets. 

Few jobs anywhere can match this offer. 
When you win your wings a~ a S~ond Lieu
tenant's commission, you're paid as high as $336 
per month to start. The training you get before 
and after you're commissioned is recognized as the 
world's finest - and it equips you for a well-paid 
lifetime career in military or commercial aviation. 

You're eligible for appointment to the Cadets 
if you're single, between 20 and 26 1/2 years old, 
and have coMpleted at least one-half the require-

ments for a degree from an accredited college or 
university (or pass an equivalent examination). 

Talk the program over with men in your clas 
who have been Aviation Cadet. And for full 
details, ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U.S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Why not drop in 
today and discuss it? 

I •. Army and • Air Force Recruiting ervice 

WIN YOUR WINGS 

WITH THE AVIATION CADETS 



lntrodu ing 
D r I ad r, (wh •r v r you may 'b } 

l 
This w • k Iii lh last I u of th REVIEW until •pt 'mh r. Na-

tut·ally Jn rodu lng will I hldcl n from th m th. until that certain I 
lm • rolls aroun n x y •ar. 

W ar • V<'I'.Y s ny that v t·yon was not "lntt· du ed" this t rm, 
hut don't forg t you all wlll b h re n xt ye r If th exam at·en't too 
t ugh, and th •n yout· turn will com . 

'I'hls t t·m w trl d t writ up th Junl r and nlors. tarUng 
In S pt<•mber th • plan Is to start with th Fr shm n nd to wind up 
with th n w S nlors, working down to Sophomores and Juniors. 
'I' Iwr wJI I also be• m •mh rs f th facu lty "lntrodu ed" along w1lh the 
nludents. 

favorite bit 

WE PRESENT 
SPORT 
KNITS 
FOR 
SUMMER 

W have com 
spring with th 

up this 
hand-

somest crop of sporty 
pullov r . that w ha 
v r . n . 

omfort, form-fitting lin and brand new 
m in and .. ur n w umm r spo,rt knit. 

MELODY DAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21 AND 22 

MEN'S WINDBREAKE'RS 
Form rly 

$1.95-2.95 
3.50-4.95 
3.95-8.95 

Sole Price 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .97 

............................... 1.97 

..... . ..................... .... 2.97 

Newark 
DEPARTMENT 

Store 
lore llo,.r•: to 5:30 - Fri. & at. 9 to 9 

"THERE'S 

NO FINER CIGARETTE 

THAN CHESTERFIELD. 

I KNOW, IT'S MY BRAND~ 

/0,;/V I L.o~< AS 

(7": '!fpvZTHE LADY 
. FROM SHANGHAI" 

A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SER IES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

I have done business with Liggett & Myers 
for over 40 gears. They bug the best crops in 
the house at the auctions. 

I am exclusively a Chesterfield smoker. 
I think they are the best cigarette made. 

~~--a. 
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